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?LAYING GRANDMAMMA.
What a funny.looking litie girl this is in grandmamma's cap g4d.

speetacles and with ber knitting in her bau.d. And do you notiée she.

isstigin granny's chair. 1l wonder ifshe will soon. fall off in a napway the dear Qld. lady .does.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LE-SSONS, FIRST QUARTER.

LEssoN 4.]* T11E BAPTISM AND TBMPTATION 0F JESUS. [JAN. 28.

Matthew 3. 13 to 4. 11.

GOLDEN TEXT -This is my beloved Son, in whom I amn Weli
% peased.-.M1att. 3 17.

MEImoRy VERSE.S, 16-17.-And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up
*straightway ont of the water: and, jo, the hei"'ens were opened uuto

him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting
-upon him:

And Io a voice froin heaven, saying, This i.s my beloved SoLi, in ~
whorn I amn well pleased.

To the jolks at home: Plea.e help the litle folks to learn this lesso&.

LESSON STORY.
Jesus ca.me to this earth to be our pattern, and to do the things

which were ri4it and good for us to do. Because lie must live our life
for us, lie had to be tempted so that lie mig lt show us liow to rneet and

*overconie temptation. The floly Spirit led him into the wilderness,
.and there hie staved forty days aiýd niglits, praying and fasting, and,
1èàrning ail lie could of God's will con cerning him.

At last lie beg-in to be very tire i and hungry, and then Satan came
to .temnpt him. H1e did so want to keep Jesus froin helping and saving

apoor sinners. That is just what lie wants now when lie cornes to tempt

* First Satan tried to .get Jesus to malte breari ont of stones, but
Jeans answered him with a verse from God's word. Then Satan-tried
à nother way. H1e wanted Jeans to do something to show his power
over nature. But Jesus would not coinply., At last Satan tried to

* bribe Jesus with the p'romise of great riches, and once more Jesus
auawered him ont of God's 'word. When Satan went âway God sent

* his agels to feed and coxufor' his dear Son. Do you find a Iesson in
thia story? God wants ns to know ha vçord, and to live by it.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Wheredid Jesus go after his baptis'm?

tntoth lwderness.
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2. lIow long was lie tbereP
Forty days.

3. What was he doing?
Learning God's will.

4. Who came to tempt bim?
,Satan.

5. What did lie try to do?
To make Jesus for get God.

6. IHow can we meet temptation?
By lceeping close to God.

When the tempter's voice I bear,
Jesus, Saviour, be thou near:

Tut Let thy holy voice -witbin
/VOICEI. Be my sure defence from sin.

CT~ODr/,
Whv was God

well-pleased ? -.A
For two reasons, and lie will be / ~ J
pLeased witb us, lis littie ehidren, ' i
for the same reasons, if we do as bo)~t It is written.
Jesus did. Firs;, Jesus, the Son, OH.'r
did..what the Father wished. If B4/ *

we begin at the very beginning
of life to do wbat our Father in
heaven wishes us to do, it will -

grow easier; and we shall love to________________
do it more and more. We cannot do it perfectly, as Jesus dia, but we
cau keep trying, and keep doing better.

A BRIGHT REPLY.
A, visitor at scbool, during geography lesson., askèd a briglit boy,

"What is the axis of the eartb ?" Au imaginary line passing from.
one pole to the other, on whieb the earth revolves," answered he,
proudly. "tYes," said bis examiner, well pleased, ccand could you bang
a bonnet on it?" iiYes, sir." iiIndeed 1 And wbat sort of a bonne0?"
"An..imaginary bonnet, sir."
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THAT BOY.
Hurrah for me I I'm "cthat boy.-"

Grandmother taike about me. She
says: "'Tbere's that boy again!" 1
wonder if she wants me to be a girl?
Then, whene'ver 1 go near the girls play-
ing doli tea-party, they begin to graýb
up their thinge and cry: ciOh, there

,~cornes that boy! " I would juet as siofl
î be some other boy, but I can't. Papa.

asks, "iWhat is that boy up to now?"'
juet as thougli a boy didn't have to be
up to sornething or-buret. What's
wrong with being a boy ? Papa was

* one, and grandma -she coldu't be*
papa je always say ing, "When I was a boy," but lie neyer asks8
grandrna to tell what she knows about that tirne. I guese it' aillriglit
to be a boy, or God wouldn't make so many: but maybe I'm not; the
beet kind. 1 could please grandma and the girls better. 'Iguess l'il
ety. I'm tired of being "ithat boy."

CASSIE'S CUP 0F COLD WATHR.
Ca~sBe's teacher told them in Sabbath-school that if littie girls co0ulia
dnomore, they could at least give a cup of cold water to some tired,

thirsty. person.
Dr. Mille ,took a long walk to see a eick man. He rested for a

* hile on a log near Caseie's house. She saw him, and said to her
mother: -"Would lie like a cup of cold *ater, do you think ?

"&Yes, or milk, and gîngerbread," said ber mother.
Cassie ran down to Dr. Milis. and eaid: Would you. like a cup of

water, or milk, and gingerbread?»
"sI would like the cold water," eaid Dr. Mille.
"I1t's a cap of cold water in Jesus' name,1 said Cassie as she brouglit it.

*Would you do this for Jesus?
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